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(AND GOD'S MESS,ENGER)

That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3·
VOLUME 8
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA,, MAY 15, 1928 _
NUMBER 1
34 SAVED, 30 -SANCTIFIED AND 30
FILLED WITH HOLY GHOST

·1

J

Larned, Kans., May 7, 1928.-Have
bad a wonderful meeting at Larned.
There have been 3 :4 or 35 saved, and 30
s.inctified and 30 filled with the Holy
Ghost, with the Bible evidence. We
organized a Pentecostal Holiness Sun
day School, and also a Pentecostal Ho
liness Church. Have a church. of 18
members. Pray for this new church.
:Baptized S yesterday.
The other night a boy' got to shout, :ing and went out on the street shouting
and praising God. The town is stirred
as it never was. I will go home today
�') Mooreland, Okla. Anyone that
wants me, let me know. Your brother
in Christ.
R. S. ROBERTS.
-:- {Earlier Report)-Larned, Kas., May
1.-We are having a good meeting now.
vVe started our meeting 5 weeks ago
tonight. Brother Shuck came with me
and stayed a week and had to go home,
-so I have had the battle _alone until
Saturday night he .came back. ,W.e have
bad a real meeting. Last week a young
man who was afflicted with stammer
ing in such manner tha,t he could
bardly talk to anyone, got saved. And
when he received the Baptism of the
Roly Ghost, the Lord loosed him. We
-prayed for him, and he jumped up and
began to testify and praise God and
didn't stutter a word. The people wept
and praised God. There wasn't a dry
eve in the house. He went to his moth
e� and asked her to give her heart to
- God, and she went to the altar and
prayed through.
Sunday night the house was packed,
and the sidewalk was blocked until they
could not pass up and down, and also
the street was blocked until they had
lo sencl for an officer to open the road
so people could pas·s. The crowd was

all around the house and up in the win
dows and everywhere one could get,
and crowded over one another.·• There
has ·been 24 saved, 27 sanctified and ·26
filled with the Holy Ghost as Acts 2:4.
Saturday we baptized 17 in water. A
Baptist trustee and wife and one M.
E. Sunday School teacher. . We sure
had some time. Last night one was
saved 2 sanctified and 4 baptized with
the Holy Ghost. One got up .and
shouted all over the house, and shook.
hands with everybody( and even wen1:
to the street shouting and shaking
shaking hands with the people and
praising God with all his might. One
sat down on the sidewalk and praised
God.
R. S. ROBERTS,
Mooreland. Okla:.
FANCIES OR FACTS ABOUT HELL
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A certain "Reverend" Sheffer, pastor
of a church in Oklahoma City, accord
ing to a local newspaper, says, "Hell !s
a joke, a huge joke, for the ema11c1�
· pated mode�n." "The only hell we
have to fear now is the hell of our own
making 0 and the hell which some people
, often succeed in making for others."
"Many people are still oppressed by the
fear of hell H they do certain things or
ref.rain from doing certain things. For
tunately, a growing number of _People
are either emancipated from �is fear
or are beginning to see the utter un
And so on.
reasonableness of it.''.
Kindly compare the ravings of this sin
diseased mind with the eternal facts of
the case as -presented by the Lord,
• Himself. This so-called ."R eyerend"
cit�s no facts, only the fancies of a de
luded mind trying to pacify itself into
the thnught that there is no danger
ahead.' But 'that does not eliminate the
danger. It is an unrelenting ,fa�� that
.
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the "wicked shall be turned into hell,
with all the 11atiorts that forget God.''
Note the plain statements of facts
from the mouth of the Lord, HimseH,
concerning hell: "It is better for thee
to enter into life maimed, than having---i
two hands, to go into hell, into the fir.e �
that never shall be quenched." (Mark
9 :43). "The Son of Man shall send ·.
forth His angels, and they shall gather ,.
out o{ His kingdom all things that of•
feud, and them wbich do iniquity, and
shall cast them into a ft.mace of fire;
and there shall be waiting and gnash- ,,
ing of tc th." Matt. 13 :111-42. "So shall
i be- at Lhe end of the world; the .angels shall com dorth• and sever the
wicked from among the just; and shall
cast them into a furnace of fire; there
shall be waiting and gna�hing of t eth."
Matt. 13 :49•50. "D part from me, ye
cursed, into, everlasting punishment;
but the righteous unto life · eternal."
Matt. 25 :41 and 46. "The rich man also
died, and was buried; and in hell he
liited up' his· eyes, being in torments."
Luke 16:22-23.
"He that overcometh shall inherit· all
things, and I will be his G�d, and he
shall be My son; but the fearf�I and
unbelieving, and the abominable, and
murderers and whoremongers, and sor
cerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall
have their part in the lake which burn
eth with fire and brimstone." Rev, 21:
7-8.
You can �hoose the fancy if you
please, but facts arc facts aad sooner
or later these false teachers, these un
believers will find it out.
The pity of it is that so many people
are seeking a pacifier to ease through
life on, and Satan provides them with
the Aimsiest kind of pacifiers, so flimsy
that i.£ a man would use common sense
he would reject them, and seek the
truth.
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THE PHNTHCOSTAL HOLINESS FA.w:'YH

TWO

THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
'owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.

DANT. MUSH

FOREIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Kinirfi11her PH Church---- -3.83
Enid PH church---------- 6,13
Barnes PH church--. ______ 1.00
·InglewoodSS------··------ 5.00
· Tbre·eSands PH church----4,50

·. Ponca City PH church -----1.52
EDI'COB-PUBLISIIER
==== = = = = = = = = = =. = .=.=: = = = = = · :y_ lley View PH church .. --3,23
a.
P U B L IS H E D T W IC E A M oN T H
'.:-:·.Q,kla. City First church----51.56
50 CENTS PER'�·YEAR
=======-=======�-Okla. City 2nd church------5.62
ADDRESll ALL 'MAIL TO
. ------------4 ' 90
G ote bo p H
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH ,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Bethel
PH church--------- 2.87
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1911, at' the pest office CM NeiK"hbours---------- 10.00
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the Se�inolc PH church-------6,95
Act ofMarch 3, 1879.

ss

I !•

TEXAS CONFERET-CE
A blue mark in this space
means your aubscription has ex Woodville PH Church----- 4, 18
pired.
Both a Bhse and a Red San Marcos PH Church____ ,30
.. Mark meana this is:the lalltpaper ·Weslaco PH church------- 9.00
· to be sent you 1omless we get a re
:-,cwal of your subscription.

KANSAS CONFERENCE

Niotaze PH church --------3,00

The subs.cription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly puhlished at Elk City,
. Kansas, and the name God's Messen
g�r. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.

Coffeyville P H church------3:57
Chanute Pa: chchur--------1,10

"Aud they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began -to speak with
'. ·. other to11gu(!S as the Spirit gave them
' · ullera11ce."-Acts 2 :4.

RS Roberts ----------- ------11

l

"The woman shall not wear that
which perraintth unto a man, neither
shall a man put on a woman's garment;
for all that do so are abomination unto
the Lord thy God."-.:Deut. 22 :4.
AN APPEAL FOR WORKERS
1fission,. Tcxas.-\Ve h_av:e two gos
pel tents on our hands in :i ·new field.
\Ve are praying the dear Lord to send
laborers here to ·take charge of these
tents in the Rio Grande Valley. I
have a deep determination to go all
the way with Jesus. We have such
a great harvest here. We are here in
the name of the Lord to open a Bible
School, so want persons who have a
·ourden for the Cause on them so they
<;an help us in the school work in the
- fall. New fields are hard, but I am
learning to walk on faith lines and
•�His grace is sufficient". I
: ministers·and the beloved saints scat
ten�d abroad to hold us up in the
throne of grace and pray for the Mex
ican helpers.
MRS. WINNIE FINDLEY. ·'

SUBSCRIPTIONS

X X--•-----------------------1

CM Neighbours _.:_ _____________ 1
J T Whitehead----------------1
SA Poe ----------------------1

D W Merchant----------------1
Mrs, Weese ______ .:,_________ �--1
H BStanley ---------------2

WO Peters-------------------1

Eunice Noble----------------- 1
Mrs, Josie Belt ------�-------- 1

�rs. Fannie Trout------------1
H A Smith ------------------1
Watt and Thala Ellis ---------1
Gyle AnK"lin-------- ----------1
SEStark----------------- ___ l
Mrs J T Stone----------------2
Eva.n«elist Iva Hays bega_n a
meeting at Washington May 12,
Evanirelist B J Stephens is in
a revival meeting at Inola.
Al·
fred Tate has charge of the siug·
ing.
awae-oner,May 14-We are haT•
ing some wonderful services.

'
Yesterday ;ind 1a�t night were
extra good: God is blenin2' in a
'wonderful way,
Dean Smith
There is to be a SundaySchool
Rally of District l at the Okla
homa City Secoud Chur�h Sun
day, June 3,
pected.

A great time is ex

SPLENDID SUNDAY SCHOOL
Seminole, Okla., May 8.-0ur Sun
day School is moving alone fihe. Good
interest, and good spirit. We had 200
in attendance May 6. And when 9 :45
came around every officer and every
teacher was present. The pastor-;- also
a teacher, is always on time. That's
what it takes to make an interesting
Sunday School, everybody on time
and ready to pull whereever needed.
)Ne also thank the Lord for our or
chestra. We wish our Sunday School
to be a light house for this sinful
place. When·passing by stop over and
visit our school. Thank the Lord this
morning that He has kept me saved,
sanctified and Baptized with the Holy
Ghost and fire, and victory in my soul.
CORA M. EARL'ES, Supt.
Ada, Okla.-Praise the Lord for old
time salvation and the way He has
helped me through the dark trials of
this life, and I know that He will lead
me on if I stay true to God. I love
the Lord with my whole heart. I am
save¢ sanctified and Baptized with the
·Holy Ghost as Acts 2 :4. I am healed
in body and looking for the soon com
ing cJlf Jesus. Pray for us at Ada.
EVELYN LA WREN CE.
Wewoka,

Okla.-! want to praise

my Christ for redeeming love and for

the love He sheds abroad in my
heart. I love poor lost souls and how
I want to throw out the life line arid
try to tell some one about Jesus. I
often think, even if I don't get to
see my children saved, that after I
depart this life, some one else will be
able to reach them. I do want to see
them saved.
MRS. EVA BROOKS.\
Shawnee, Okla.-Still have the bless
ing and looking for the soon coming
of Jesus. He said there would be a
great falling away, and we can see it
on every hand. We haven't time to
fool away after the foolish things of
the world. Pray for us. •
S. M. POE.
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liave been ·going thro::::;h. l�p to t h i s
date there has been 20 saved and 8
sanctified and 6 received the Baptism
o-f the Holy Ghost as A�s 2 :4. \Ve
·close here the 13th. \Vife and girls go
with me. On the 19th we begin a three
weeks tent revival at Ch andler in the
City Park. and froRl there to Sulphur,
Okla. 'And from Sulphur we go to
Kentucky. \Ve covet your p rayers. It
has been some time since I have ap
peared in 'the columns of Faith, but I
have been busy as a field representa
tive o f Kings College, one of the great
est schools in the M iddle West. Thank
God for this Conference school. I visited a bigger part o f Oll r chu rches a11d
· at large they· responded wdl. Thank
God for our c h u rches. Best of all, I
· have the victcrry. I am yours as of old,
your Plow Boy Preacher,

Pastor G. W. Knight, of the Okemah
Rev. G. F. Taylor, editor of the Penchurch, was to begin a revival meeting �ecostal Holiness literature used in
-at Cromwell, May 9. Eva ngelist · A. D. Pentecostal Holiness · Sunday Schools,
Rice ha! moved to Pasadena, Caiif. i� to v:sit a number of Sunday Schools
Evangelists J. T. Copenhaver and David 111 the \:Vest during the month. o'f July.
Thurmo 11<l and wi fe have been engaged
in a revival meeting at Kingston. Evan
S. E. STARK'S SLATE
gelist Lee F. Hargis held a revival
Supt. S. E. Stark 01 -the Dkla_ho,na
:meeting at Gotebo. Evangelist H. B. Conference, is to be at tho Lndsay .
Stan [ey has been · engaged in a am Church J',;Iay 17 and 18 ; the Purdy
pa ign at Walters. Evangelist Giles Church, May 19 .and 20 ; the Fair Oaks
13yus ha� b een in a meeting at Valley Church May 21 a11d 22, and the Pleas
"View ch urch. Pastor G. V. S h eaffer ant Valley Church May 25 to 27.
,of the Union Grove Church, has been
nolding a meeting at Clothier in Cl eve
10: ingston, Okla.-Just closed a iew
land county: The Taylor evangelistic · days meeting at Haywood, Okla. I am
'])arty have been engaged in a cam now engaged in a meeting at King
DAVE TROUTMAN.
paign at the Okmulgee church. Evan' ston. B ro. David Thurmond aud wifo
Home address, Box 475, l<ingfishet,
:gclist Dave Troutman ha� been holding arc assisting in the meeti ng. T h e Okloa.
a meeting a l the Carnegie church, meeting i s moving off fine. Large
-and is to begi n a •tent campaign at crowds and good interest. Any one
Frederick, Okla., May 12.-Am feel
'Chandler on the 19th. Evangelist 'An wanting me for a meeting, address ing the old time Pentecostal fire burn
nie Carmack has been conducting an B ox 811, Healdton, Okla.
ing on the altar of m;,"sd'uHhis morn,�--.-
.evangel istic campaign at th e Hammon
ing. Just closed a three. weeks revival
J. T. COPENHAVER.
church. Evangelist Gay Reeves began
at the Gotebo church, and -I want to·
:a n t>vangdlstic campaign at the En id . Larned. Kan., May J.-1 have been say that God is walking amongst His
• church. Sunday, May 13. She reccnt attending the m eting Rev R. S. Rob people there, and they h av e a' ·real
.
::y closed the mc:eling at Bartlesville ert.$ has been holding ; 27
saved, JO , pastor that is willing to suffer for the
church. Evangelist Lee F. Hargi,:i is sa11cti6ed and 27 filled with the Holy Church. God gave the victory. We
"to soon begin a lent meeting at Fred Ghost. They are sure filled with the were rained out four nights. · B u t the
Nick. Supt. S. E. St ark, of the Okla Spirit and sho uting the victory all brigh t cfouds came over anyway and
"!1oma_ Confcr.cnce, was with tl1e Elliott over town. They organized a churcl1 we thank God for melting the o1d
·C hapel ch urch S,.m day, May 13, where last S n nclay night. Rev. M. C. Shuck, hard clods and putting a good seasoll
he dedicated the church.
o f Cedardalt, Okla., is choir leader. ing in the ground. There w ere as bigl:t
I have. been in lots of Pentecostal as 1 5 a nighl prayed through; Six re•
Rev. vV. J. vVilburn announces that meetings but 1 never atended a meet ceived the Holy Ghost one night.
be will b e ready for evangelistic work ing better than this. Praise the Lo rd. Th ere w ere 45 p rayed th rough in tHe
again about July 1. Those desiring him Pray that we will all hold out faith mee t ing. Sunday we had communion
for a meeting, write him and arrange a fully lintil we see the coming of the ,1,ud footwash ing, and B ap tizing in t h e
afternoon. W e are back at Frede1"ick
date. His address is B ox 273, B radley, Lord.
,and planning for our tent meeting
Ark.
MRS. M. C. ·sHUCK.
here right away. Pray for us here,
Gotebo, Okla.-We a.re in. ttie tt1id,t and for the revival.
D t1nc:-;i11, Okla., May 1 .-Th is morning
LEE F. HARGIS.
finds mc saved aud sanctified a n d the of a great revival here. Bro." Lee Har
618 N. Eighth St., Frederick, Okla.
lfoly Ghost aLides. Am in· meeting at gis, of Frederick, Okla.. is doing the
preaching. About 25 oalready received
Walters, Okla.
experiences.
H, B. STANLEY.
J. M. TURNER TO OKLAHOMA
D. W. M ERCHANT.
RP.v. J. :M. Turner, returned Mis
A n y one dl:siring Rev. R. S. Roberts
sionary o f the Pentecostal Holiness
for a meeting. plea�c address him at
THE LORD BLESSING
Church, from India, and who the Gen
:Mooreland, Okla., Box 304.
--":f°H E CARNEGIE REVlVAL
eral Board has delegated to visit the
· Carnegie, Okla., •May 10.-Am now churches in behalf of missions, is to
Evangelist Clara Knoles, · 1 4-year-old
evangelist o.f. the Union Grove Church, engagL-d in a great · revival at the Car l'lsit the West this summCf", and is t«J
hcltl a successTul rcvwal at Stella, in negie church, where Bro. W. C. Ad visit probably all the cam(? meetings
Ocvcl:J.nd county, closing Sunday night, kisson is pastor. The town and sur and a number of churches. A more
May 6. Quite a number prayed through, rounding country is stirred. The large detailed announcement will be con
-about 1'0 or 12 s-a ve<l. and some ancti church building won't hold the people tained in the next issue of The Faith.
foid and some receiving the Daptism each service, and the altar is full. We The churches wishing him for a visit,
of tht! Holy Ghost. Peay for tli'is young have been here' one week today and please let the editor know at on�.
eval!geiis-t.
the power of God ii falling, and people; Bo� 7621 Oklahoma. City, Okla.
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BLASTING AT THE FOUNDA
TIONS
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Jesus sai.c.l, "Enter ye in at the strait
gate; for wide is the gate and broad is
-the way, that leadeth to destruction,
and many there be which go in· thereat:
Because strait is the gate, and narrow
is the way, which leadeth unto life, and
FEW there be that find it."
Throughout the centuries men have
been at work blasting at the founda
tions, trying to broaden the way, and
re1· erse the order of this plain state
mt:nt of the Saviour of men. Not 2.
truth of the Bible but what' has been
assailed in some form or the other.
There are those who would try to blast
awa}, every foundation ·and eliminate
all truth. Then there are' those who
persistently try to. blast away the foun
dations to make a broader way of God's
religion. Insofar as the professed nom
inal church world they have eliminated
from their flimsy structure the vital
truths of Sanctific·ation and Pentecost,
and in many cases the new birth, and
· some have gone so far as to revers·e
the order in their movement. And it is
c;lairned that even a greater number of
·clergymen are holding "services" where
·no mention of God is made.''
E,·en in the ranks of those profess•
ing the deeper trutlrs, some have found
the ll'arrow way irksome and galling,
.and are blasting away, trying to "broad
. en the way" and feel they can reach
more people by blasting out the old
-fashioned cornerstone of holiness, and
making room for the "old man'' to
travel along with them. It is hard to
part with old family associations some
times, even .though they have been a
source of sorrows and troubles, and
blast away the old cornerstone. The
new-fashioned road 'appeals to modern
·
ideas
better. Get rid of the offensive
feature of the Cross and make a larger
mm,stry. Then there is a little too
much of ·a stigma on Pentecost. Blast
away the reproachfnl feature( the
tongues). If you are not too pointed
on these truths of the Gospel you can
reach man ymore people. The way is
vary narrow, anyway. Blast out those
obstructions over there. The Cross is
offensive. The Master said to preach
the GOSPEL'to every creature, and to
. teach them All things wh-atsoever I
.·,have said unto you," but -we are living
now in the twentieth century, and sure
ly we understand better how to reach
the masses. 'Why go along a lonely
�oad with a few pilgrims? ,Get some
dynamite. Bla�t away and remove the
tlbstructions. Eliminate the old land
�uarks. Preach· .only· "salvation and

healing," and don't :let folks shout
much. They get so excited. Make a
nice, quiet, easy road without all the
noise of those "fanatical," shouting
folks. No use having such a small min
istry, anyway, the idea of only a "few"
folks finding the way. Blast away the
obstructions and fill up the holes, make
a nice easy road.
·. :ti,at's wh·at many are doing in their
live�: The Toad is too narrow. They
feel they have outgrown the old land
marks;:-arid they must spread out. But
'tn ·. ans\ver· to the query, "Lord, are
th�re few that be saved?" Jesus 'an
swered, "Strive to enter in at the strait
gate; for many, I say unto you, will
seek to enter in, and shall not be able."
"Many will say unto me in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name -and in thy name have cast
out devils, and in thy name done many
wonderful works? And then will I pro
.
fess unto them, I never knew you; depart from me ye that work iniquity."
Better not try to broaden the way, hut
· rather strive to enter in at the strait
· gate and travel the narrow way.
"DIVINE HEALERS"

It is a known fact that ·most every
movement under the name of Pente
cost and some others that profess the
deeper truths of' the Bible, have ac
cepted Divine healing through the
Blood of Jesus. This is a biessed truth
that has brought relief to thousands
of suffering humanity, and many, many
have absolutely trusted in the Blood
of Jesus for their bodies for years, to
their joy.
But the purpose of this article is
concerning those pseudo-religions that
·s·ata� fras promulgated {Qr the pur
pose of counteracting the truth. For
every truth, there- is a counterfeit. For
every ·sound ·aoctrine there is a false.
Just ·as· there are true religious move
ments that absolutely take the· Bible
route through the Blood of Jesus; just
so there are the bloodless routes fos
tered by Satan, and yet under the name
of "Christian" or "Divine." As Simon
Magus gave out that he was some
great one, and the people thought he
was the "great power of God" and be
witched the people with his deeds into
believing a lie, just so we have identi
cally the same things being set forth
in these days under. the guise of being
"the great power 0£ God." It is an
evident fact that all bloodless religions
are false, such as Christian Science;
Unity, Divine Science, Divine Healers,
Spiritualism, Theosophy, etc., and yet
there is ·a power mapifest through them

that reaches beyond the natural. Folks
have been healed through these vari
ous movements, and thousands have
received them as from God. And many
are wholly trusting in these movements
for their bodies as surely as the true
believers are trusting in the Blood of
Jesus. And all of these false move
ments proclaim they are of God.
A man came to me a few days back,·
thinking to find a "Divine Healer," and
after being told how we pray for the
sick, and of the provision in 'the atone
ment oi Jsus for our bodies, he told me
something of his experiences with a
so-called "Divine Healer." He said
there was a power, or a feeling that
went through his body when the man
placed his hand upon him. A woman
told us that she was healed of cancer
through one of the�e pseudo-religion
ists. There is no disputing that there
was a sensation through their bodies
nor the fact of their healing. Yet, i�
is very evident that . this healing, nor
this sensation in Jhe body came from
God. It was. produced by the devil.
Sometimes people get the mistaken
idea that every power that is manifest
is of God. Satan can afflict bodies and
he can lift the affliction. He can pos
sess human bodies, ar.d it is nothing .
unusual to expect him to produce feel
ing in bodies. Satan · can transform
. himself into an angel of light, and if it
be possible will deceive the very �lect,
by his manipulation of power, even to
the pulling down of fire from heaven.
Be not deceived. It is not everything
that is under the name of "Christian"
or "Divine," or that has a semblance
of power that is of God.
Do not deviate from .God's truth. It
'is the Blood route that takes you
through the pearly gates.
. W. H. TURNER TO BE AT FIRST
CHURCH

Rev. \V. H. Turner and family, after
nearly nine years of continuous labor
for the 1!aster in China, much of it be
ing spent in the dangers of the interior,
have been granted a furlough, and are
planning on visiting the Oklahoma
City First Church on their way home.
Bro. Turner notified us that they were
to sail from Hong Kong, China, on
April 19, and are due to land in San
Francisco, Calif., on May 24, and in all
probability will a-rrive in Oklahoma City
May Zl. To those interested aud that
desire to he here to meet this mission
ary family and hear them speak, please
write me, and I will notify you if there
is any change in date. Let's give them
a hearty welcome to Oklahoma.
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rnE P EN'l'J(COSTA l. H O LI � ESS 'F A J Tll
Nettie M orrian. �[rs. Grae() H ill.
Secretaries : Mrs. . x to11, Bro. R. Hill
and 'M iss M a udie Dyer.
Teachers : Rev. T. 'J , Collier, Pleasant
Valley ; Mrs. Russell Ode11, B ro. Rus�el
Oden and M rs. Lu1a Phipps ol the Ok
lahoma Oty S econd Ch urch ; R ev. Da. n
T. "M use, X[rs. Grace Henderson , M rs.
Dan T. M u se, M rs. Rosa Colsoo, Al
bert Oden. Joe OJ cn, Basil Sa-ivn�r.
}.f rs. Walker, M rs. Marshall and Mrs.
Zenith B artholomew of the Oklnhonr.t
City First Church ; Rev. Elmer U>r
ran.ce and EsteJle B ea-lie, Kisgt Col
l ge, Ki ngfisher ; B ro. H. F. Gullet,
Bro. and Sister Turn er, Barnes ; M,rs.
L. R Cason, Ponca City ; B rother Su
thers, En.i d, a11cl Lula McKay, Purcell.
Officers elected ·l'o r the coming yca.r
were as follows : President, Chas. J.
Phipps ; Vice Pres ident, M rs. Dan T.
M use ; Secretary-Treasurer, Henry R.
Samples.
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a lh orough Greek schol:, r ancl llibh•
s l llde11t. And to come under his . m i n •
istry in t h e school is t o be better pre
pared for the battles of life. He has
been secured £or the coming term or
school to be opened Sept. 1 1 . Several
other competent t eachers hav e been se
cured for the coming term. A ltlorc de
tailed an nouncement later.
lt is r�,e intention lo hav; the school
accredited for the next term. /\J1d
with the permanent grou11Cls and con
veniently arranged ac;i.demic building
arid dormitories, and Lhe equipment, a
successful term of school i s a111ici
pated for the coming term. M ore ap
plications for the next term a re 011
hand a t the present than were on hand
this tl�e one year ago. Those desiring
to e nter should send to Rev. Thos. L.
Aaron, Box 176, Kingfisher, Okla., and
secure an application blank and send it
in_ at once.
- --r'

The Ninth Annua l Sunday School
Convention -of the Oklahoma Con icr
,cnce of the Pentecostal Holiness
h · • rch wns held at the Stcond Pcn·te
-costal H.oliness O,ur�ll, Oklahoma City,
Okla., April 27-29. The attenda nce
,·as very good and a spl 'ndid spirit o (
unity and fellowship was ·felt through
,out. TI1 e Sunday School -reports were
indeed good a11Cl the delegates report. ing were cncournging and showed that
a greater interest was being mani fested
in this great work of the ch urch. Very
:in teresting s ubjects were on the pro
-gram a11d were ably handled by the
·various speakers. There was one rc
�ret, that we d id not have time enough
for all of the discussions, hut God
blessed fue Convention from t h e be
-ginning to 'the last service conducted
lly 01ir dear S up't., R ev. S. E. Stark.
'Those who took part i11 the subjects
SCHOOL TE,RM CLOSES l
-were, Rev. 'S. E. S't ar"l<, Rev. Chas. J.
THE GOTEBO REVIVAL ''
Fhipps, ]3. cv. Dan T. M use, Bro. Bas.ii
Kings
College
closed
a
most
success
'Scrivner, Rev. T. J, Collier and others.
Got ebo. · Okla., · May 1.-To all who
The progTam cor1sisted of songs, read ful term of school on E'riday, May 1 1 ,
ings, piano -so1os, special music by the 1928. Exercises were held on ·Wednes- have. obtained like precious faith. We
()klahoma City orch •stra, and drills by day and Thursday nights, and the main ar in- the midsl of a real Pentecostal
the different cl111rch�s. 'vVe we.re glad closing e..-<crcises were held on Friday Holiness Church revival at Gotebo.
indeeil for 1:he dear conse,crated stu night, May U. A splendid program was Surely the B ride Ji$ t1mki11g herself
<lents from Kings College who attended rendered. Every number was rendered ready. vVe ar e ha v ing fi ne crowd·s.
the Convention as delegates and a)so well, and th eir abiJjty demonstrated Peo1>le arc coming for miles to church,
$Orne of the val u e of the school to the, and God is doing His part. Gotebo has 1, elpe<l in the program.
The business session was insp1r111g work. There· was a large attendance · a rea l pa.star and there are some real
-;ind w · believe that we will make great iat the -Bosing ex�rcises of the school, children of God here that know how to
J)rogress in the coming year it Jesus many gathering in from lhe churc he s pray whcu it is needed , and to pull
tarries. Delegates prese n t were as fol over t h e state, and many ministers w re wh en the lm\d is l·tavy. The altar is
i full most every ni,)t. We have' l.>een
low� ; Mrs. Axton, Thr)!e Sands ; Mrs. present.
At ·the close cif the program Rev: here two weeks, and have had some
. L. R. Caso.n , Ponca City ; Mrs. Suthers,·
Enid ; Rev. Elmer Lorrancc and 11:iss Thos. L. Aaron, President of the Col- veJ.·y rainy weather. Rained out serv"Estelle "Deal, Kingfisher ; H. F. Gul - lege, prese11ted Lhe diplomas to tkc ices three nights, but it looked like the
1 revival i ust took root to sprcacL There
let, Barnes ; M rs. Va1idergri f. Purcell ; g,-adua,ting s tudents.
The school has been a most success• has been a goodly number prayed
Orville Vaughn, Washington ; M rs.
Lula Phipf>s and Glaclys "Fowler. Okla ful. one, from a spiritual standpoint, a through. Last night was what folks
homa City Second 01 urch ; Brother major portion of the students havinlJ call ''blue Monday," but not up here.
Crawfonl, Sister Rosa Colson and S is received a de.finite eicpcrien<:1! ai !tal- l Then, was an altar full and 10 prayed
ter Russic Hughes, Oklahon,a ' City vation and some going through to the . through, 6 of them receiving the Bap
deeper e.-.:periences ; and t hey have defi- I tism of the Holy Ghost. Last Friday
Firs t Church.
PrC?achers present : 'Rev. S. E. Stark, n ite training in the word of God that night 15 prayed through. P eople ar
Dan T. M us <',. Chas. J. Phipps, T. J. will stand by them in thd years . to h ungry for God and praying through
Collier, Henry R. Samples, Mrs. Willa com e ; and also from a l iterary stand- every night. God • is so wonderfully
Short, Mrs. Dan T. Muse, Mn. Emma. point. The faculty has been a good blc.ssing, it s eems like a young camD
Taylor.:\nna Carmack, M rs. Essie Lan  one and bas worked in harmony meeti11g. There were two received the
ders, l(iss Irene Brown, Marvin Oden, �1,roughout. Noted prog,-css was made. 1 Holy Ghost last night. They were
W. E. Alyea., M. P. Rose, E. M. Offutt, Quite a n umber of the students are .from Hobart. We are looking for some
preparing for the ininlstry, and some more bright clouds to pass over, and
Goldie Wi!s011, A. J . Finkenbinder.
Mission Workers :Elizabeth Fuller, for Foreign M i ssionary work, obtain- I we have several sanctified vess els that
Gladys Fowler, Lula Phipps, Grace; ing a literary education while taking we want to see filled full of the Latter
Henderson, M rs. 'S. E. S tark, M rs. L. Bible Study, that they may be better . Rain. A young preacher received the
R. Cason, Ernie Taylor, Albert Oden quali fied to ful fill their ministry in life. , B aptism of the Holy Ghost last night .
Rev. Thos. L. Aaron. Presitlent of t Your B rother in His love. Saved, sane
and ,¥illarc1 St vens.
S unday School S uperintendents : Mrs. the College, is a splendid man, quali- , tified, n nd filled with the Holy Ghost
T. J. Collier, J. i(ellogg, Bro. White. lied for this great and nobl e work. He \ and l>clong to the Church. Glory I
LR·F. I? H· A r>rrcMfa s M u:riel Da,•is, D. N. Smith, Mrs.. is not on1y a eomp eter1t exe<:utive, but .•
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAK'IH
TRUTH IN THE HEART
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0nc of the qualifications enumerated
in t11c 15th Psalm for those who would
abide in the tabernacle of the Lord and
dwell in His holy _hill is "He that
spc-akcth the truth ill. his heart."
A lack of this qualification is em
phasized as one of the things that will
prevent men from entering into the
Holy City to dwell with God. In speak
ing of this- Holy City in Rev,, 21st
Chapter, it is distinctly stated that
"there shall in no wise enter into it
anything that defileth, * * * . \·cir mak
e th a lie."
Furthermore ,it is emphatically stated
without any provision for exceptions
as to the degree of untruthfulness, that
'.'all liars shall have their part in the
lake which burneth with. fire and brimI
stone."
fo an enumerati9n of seven things
that the Lord hates and that is an
altomination in the sight of God, i� "a
lying tongue." (Prov. 6 :16-17). God
also tells us in Psalms 101 :7: "He that
worketh deceit shall not dwell within
. my house; he that telleth lies shall
not tarry in my sight."
Lying, deceit, and every degree or
shade of untruthfulness originated with
the devil, for Jesus says that the devil
is a liar and the father of it. (John
8 :44).
·. Why all this quotation of Scripture
on the subject of lying? Most ·every
body seems to know. that a man cannot
lie and be a Christian. There is a quo
tation of Scripture that reads like this
"Lie not one to another, seeing that y�
. have put off the old man with his
deeds." Col. 3 :9. But we are admon
ished to speak the truth in love (Eph.
4: 15). We are also told, "Wherefore
putting away lying, speak every man
truth with his neighbor.'' (Eph. 4:25).
It is Christians that are addressed
when he warned them to "Ii� not one
to another," and to "speak every man
truth with his neighbor." And surely
there was urgent need for these state
ments or they would never have been
reco_rded, for long since I have· learned
that God did not put anything in Holy
,nit to fill up space. And the need of
these injunctions has been very appar.: - c.·nt in these last days when deceit is so
prevalent in most every walk of life.
, There is grave· danger for Christians
who have put off the· old man (Sancti
fied folks, if you please), being· en
snared with the spirit of the age and
shade the truth, and wiggle and squirm
around the truth until they -begin to·
tn·,ch shifting sand'.
I-fave· you ·ever heard Christians that

profess a deep experience- manifest was at conference and convention.
such a gladsome welcome to someone Pastors reporting were Lonnie Smith,
that secretly you knew they did not C. E. Neukirchncr and Luther Pruitt.
want to see? In a thousand ways Sa Evangelists reporting M. L. Dryden,
tan will entice those that actually have S. M. Brandstatt, W. H. ·Holley, F•·ed
a good experience with the· Lord into Isbell, Melvie Ross, Lee R. Miller Ar
deceiving people and shading the truth, thur P .Holley. Mission workers: S.
and step by step will lead them on un M. Weatherford, 1[rs. E. Roblus, Mrs.
til soine get to where: they can speak C. N. Brandstatt, Mrs. Vv. H. Holley
a; untruth and apparently keep their _and Claud D. Moore. The following
�X?!l t{�'nce.
were granted Mission Workers' license
How, many coats do you wear, or, Mrs. Eva Brooks, Mrs. Edna Priest,
rather, how mapy shades to your coat? J. L. Miller, Vernon Taylor. Every
�omc _h:i,yc a shade to their cloak to fit body was well taken care of, and no
any° trio�crnent they are with, and some body had to go away to g<:t a place to
profess "interdenominationalism" to stay. Ilro. Neukirchner had every
deceive people and put over their doc body ta ken care of for both Sunday
trine.
School Convention and Conference,
It is amazing how many times people and we' must give the good folks up
will hedge the truth. I am speaking there credit for it. We had some
Pastor G. W.
of common honesty. Many will try to wonderful services.
make you think a certain thing is true Knight, ' of the Okemah church,
when they know it is not. They do preached Friday night and the Lord
Rev. Lonnie
not want you to know the truth and -wonderfully blessed.
they deceive you into thinking some Smith of Pauls Valley preached Sat
thing else. Some express one thing to urday night a powerful sermon. Rev.
your face, and it is reversed to your Dean Smith preached Sunday night
back. The spirit of deception that has one of the best sermons I have ever
entered 'the business and social world heard. Rev. ,\rthur Smith preached
creeps into the religious. world and .Sunday morning, and the Lord blessed.
reaches its entangling meshes into the
W. H. HOLLEY, Dist. Sec.
ranks of holiness professors and those
professing Pentecost.
VALLEY VIEW REVIVAL
My heart has been grieved by the
prevalence of so much shading of truth-=
Wellston, Okla., May 1.-We are still
fulness in the ranks of those professing
the deeper truths. Satan is so decep • enjoying salvation. Glad that we yield
tive in his practices until he makes a ed to t'.1e wooings of the Spirit, and
person feel that they are all right and opened the door of our heart and let
.gradually leads them into his clutches the King of Glory come in, praise the
through this route, and they awaken to Lord. A revival is now in progress at
find out that they are banished from Valley View. -The revival started Wed
the Holy City, because they have not nesday night and will continue this
week, ,anyway. Our -dearly beloved
·spoken the,trnth in their hearts.
This is a grave danger. By all means Bro. Giles Byus, his wife and a co
watch :your heart. Don't think that worker by the name of Hawk, from
you can within your heart harbor de Yale, arc in charge of the meeting. We
ception an.d outwardly practice shading thank God for them. They have been
the truth -about •things and dwell with a blessing to the Church and com
God.·· Regardless of the standard of re munity. No visible results as yet,
ligion you profess, or how much you though we are trusting God for a won
prime your religion later on• to make derful revival. We know that God is
yourself "feel aH dght," if you harbor faifhful. We can recommend Bro.
deception in your heart or do not Byus and workers to any church. He
§-peak the truth from your heart you is a brother of Bro. Geo. A. Byus, our
will not enter into the Holy -City but Missionary to India, and is a member
-,i., - �-� 'lr +he Pente
will have your portion in the lake which ..,£ ,c. ,
costal Holiness Church. He has cut
burneth with fire and brimstone.
loose from everything and is giving his
Do not be deceived.
·- time to the ministry. God has given
,.QUARTERLY ·CONFERENCE him- a. worthy helpmeet in his compan
The Third Quarterly meeting of the ion, who brings the Gospel in song. I
Seminole District was held at Sem can feel the "go ye" in my soul. Any
inole, April 26, with Rev. Arthur one desiring Bro. Byus, address him in
Smith, in the chair. A goodly num my care.
0. M. NEWBY,
ber of churches reported and also a
Route 1, Wellston, Okla,
good representatiorr of Sunday Schools
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·rnE PEX'lHCOSTALHOLI�ESS F AiTII
THE OKEMAH CHURCH
Okemah, Okla.-We are moving on
fine at Okemah, and God is blessing.
There are some as fine 'saints here
as I ever found, and they know how
1.o care for a pastor. The Lord will
fog, we will begin a meeting at Crom
·well Wednesday night, the 9th.- It is
:i new field. There are prospects of a
church. We have met some fine peo11le there. We will have our church
-eonicrence Wednesday night, May 23.
If you are a member of this church,
-please report in person or by letter.
. Ii not, and you have gone over one
:year, your name will be dropped from
the church roll. G. W. Knight, Pas1or; Bonnie Rogers, Edgar Derrick,
.Bro. Story, Lee Belcher, Board Mem
hers.

KANSAS CONFERENCE
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of
the Kansas Conference of the Pente
costal Holiness Church will be held as
follows:
Sun City District: Will meet with
the Sun City Church June 15 to 17, 1928.
Coffeyville District: Will meet with
the Church at Coffeyville, June 29 to
July 1, 1928.
All ministers, mission workers and a
-delegate from each church will be ex
l)ected to be present. Come prepared
to stay over Sunday. Let all pastors
see that their church reports on our
regular report blanks furnished by the
P. H. Publishing House at Franklin
Springs, Ga.
I will be with the Church at Rozel
June 18 and 19, and Larned, June 20
and 21.
Sincerely,
B. R. DEAN,
Conference Superintendent.

of the Faith, and I think it is sure fine.
May the Lord bless Bro. �!use for his
labor. This leaves me with the victory
all over my soul, and on my way to
Heaven. I left to travel toward Heav
en. am going to my Father's house, and
to live with Him forever. I am lon�
ing to eat that supper with Jesus in
Father's house, praise the Lord. I am
l'"I;,,,.,. :incl �n;nvini;: living for Him; The
services at Elliott Chapel arc ,ettrna
better all the time. The Lord· is b!ess
-ing every service. Sunday School is
just fine. We ·are looking fop, a feait
from heaven when the Church· fs dedi
cated by Bro. Stark, May 13.. Your
brothel' in Christ.
W. 0. PETERS.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED

Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kansas Con
ference, organized a church at Dewey,
Okla., Sunday, April 29.
Also a splendid church has been. or
ganized at Larned, Kans,, where Bro.
Roberts held a very successful Pente•
costal Holiness revival.
Sunday
A Pentecostal Holiness
School was organized at Stella, Okla.,
Sunday afternoon, May 6, by Dan T.
Muse.

Woodville, Okla.-Still on the bat
t0lefield for Jesus and feel good in my
soul. Want to be ready when Jesus
comes or calls. Soon will be fifteen
years since I turned loose the witlows
that overhang · the banks and sw�pt
out into the very midst of the ocean
of God's infinite love and the joys of
that moment linger sweetly. Today
its memory and powers have swept
over the lapse of fifteen years and it
has been my solace in a thousand sor
rows, my strength in a thousand stru�
gles, my Star of Hope throug1t -,any
nights, and like a skein of ;lory will
canopy with its light and pnce and
SONG BOOKS
triumph my dying hour, thaalt God.
- There are waters enough in the river
We have the following song books ;of life to cleanse every heart from all
for sale: Voice of Glory, Winsett's 1928 sin. Thank God. I love the way of
song book, contains many new songs holiness, the straight and narrow way.
;is well as old songs, 25 cents each, Pray for wife and I.
:$2.75 per dozen. Joy Bells of Glory, 25
C. E. KENNEDY.
cents each, $2.75 per doz. Waves of
Glory, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
Niotaze, Kans.-We are getting
-'Christ Exalted in Song, 25 cents each, along fine here in Niotaze, and the
�.75 per dozen. Songs of the Coming Lord is still blessing our souls. The
King, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen. weather was - bad last ,Sabbath, but
Pentecostal Revival Songs, 20 cen,ts we had good services and the Lord
each, :$2.00 per dozen. Songs of Old was with us and blessed us, praise
Time Power, 35 cents each, $3.50 per His great name. We started a revival
dozen. Order from Dan T. Muse, Box here April 4, Bro. T. W. Vaughn did
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
H'e did some good
the preaching.
preaching. Then Bro. Dave Troutman
Snyder, Okla., May 1.-:I am a reader came on the 14th and stayed 0TI:r

SE\T:V

Sunday, the l:th. h! 1!:c inter-?st of
Kings College. He preached Snn<lay
morning· and night. The Lord blessed
him in giving out the 'Nord. One
was saved Sunday morning, and he
preached a. wonderful sermon Sunday
night. Bro. Troutman is a good
preacher and we all like him in Nio
taze. He certainly has the 'work of
the school on his heart. If all of our
people only felt the burden of the
1ochool as he does, and especially our
preachers and more especially our pas
te;rs, the school would not want for
anything: I tell you pastors it is just
as bad to be disloyal to our school,
Kings College, as it is to any other
part of our church, and an important
port. We did our best for the school
while Bro. Troutman was with our
church, and we are going to continue
to do our best. We give the first Sun
day School colle�tion in each rnonth
to the school
If every Sunday
School in the Kansas Conference will
do that and all the other Confcre�ces
of the Central West will, it will help
wonderfully. May God bless all.
HARRY HIBBERT.

ASLEEP IN JESUS

Chester Dean Finch was born Sep
tember 22, 1922, and died April 22,
1928, making his stay on earth years
and 7 m'onths. He was the son of Bro.
and Sister B. F. Finch, of Lookeba,
Okla. Little 1Chester Dean was loved
by every one that came in contact
with him. He always had a smile on
his little face. He will be missed so
much from his Sunday School class.
He died at Oklahoma City, and was
brought back home Monday, where
there was a host of friends waiting
the return of his little body. The
funeral was preached at the Sickles
high school building, Monday at 2 :30.
111e service was well attended. It was
conducted by the writer. His little
body was laid away in the Sickles
cemetery to await the resurrection. He
leaves to mourn his departure, a father
and mother, three brothers and six
sisters and a host of friends. The Lord
bless the bereaved ones is my prayer.
May they all prepare to meet little
Chester Dean in heaven.
· EVERT DODD.

·s

I am praising God for old time sal
vation. Saved just now, sanctified as
a second work of grace, and the Holy
Ghost abides within. Praising God
for healing in our family. I love the
Faith. It does my soul good to read
of God's great work-Addie Snelson,

E IGHT
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAi'rH

GOD UNDER O�TH

"The oath which He sware to our
fa t her. Abraham. That He would grant
unto us, that we, being delivered out
of the hand of our enemies might serve
Him w i t hout fear, in holi11 ss and.
righteousness all the days of our life."
- Luk • I :73,75.
There a rc two outs tanding features
in t h is oath that we desire to nolic�
and 't h,l l is. fi rst. that He would gra�'t
unto us, t h a t we being delivered out
of the hand of our enemies." A-nd it
has l>ee11 clearly set forth in the lives
of men, in t h e i r efforts for .freedom
from t h eir enemies, that deliverance
can only come as a grant from a source
of power able to cope with the power
of th e_enemies that hold h umanity cap
tive to the lusts of the world. It is
utterly impossible for any m Jn to free
himself from the bondage of sin and
corruption. M an . having been over
come by s in, of the s-nme was he
b rought into hondage ; and it is dem
onstrated times over that he is h Id
fast. B ut this oath declares a grant
to be given u n to us that would free
u from the bondage of sin ; the enemy
that pr vented us .from serving God.
That proyision must be made by a
power abl,: to handle the situation, and
so it was. God made tl1e provision
through the sh d blood of J csus that
no only touched the forgiveness of
commit ted si11, bul werit deeper and
touched the fountain-head of sin and
pro vided for remova.l of s in from t h e
h eart. It was not t hrough a n y mc ri
toriotts act of our own, but the deliv
erance was granted µs by God. Hell.
UL se ts forth this glorious fact of the
a ton ement in that it says. "Whcl'e-fore
J csus also t hat He might . sanctify the
p •ople with His own blood suffered
without th ga t e.'' That 1Ie v,ight
sanclif-y, cleanse, puri fy, purge out sin
from t l , e heart. leaving it clcai1 and
holy, uffc rcd withoyt ihe gate. The
p rovi� ion was made through the Blood
or J esus. The only conquering power
over sin i11,- the human heart and li {e.
J "Sus throngh His blood . has provided.
t he remedy t hat you m ight be delivered
out of t h e hand of your eu emy. .God
ha� granted to you the remedy, the way
c0 1 1 t of the hand of your enemy. He
didn't say He would force you to ac
cept the remedy. But He granted it
·to you. and you a n avail you,rs elf of
it if you will. A nd if you ever so free
yo\1 will , be comp elled to accept t h e
reincdy a s provided.
The other fact set .forth we des ire to
n n t kc is ,t hat we might serve Hirn .in
holin � s.� �n1, �_i� hte� �sncss ;_ill 'lh � d� ys

.
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of our life. Might serve God in a state never over-emphasize the power in •th e
Blood of Jesus to sav.e and purify the
of holiness or condition of freedom
heart from sin and its · pollution.
from sinful affections and lusts, with
a heart and life · that has been made
N EW S FROM C H I NA
pure a11 the days of our life. W hy
live in bondage when s uch freedom be. longs to you ? God p u t h im.self under Brother and SiJ1tcr W. H. Turner Re
turning on Furlough
oath and declared that He would grant
you this glorious privilege that you
1
co11ld be delivered from your enemy To the Church :Greetings. After alniost nine years
a n d if!.r�e J{im ill a state or condi1io11 o,f
holiness or freedom from every sil\'ful in Ch i n a we a rc gra n t ed n fu rlough
affection or lust. Hallelujah I If you home for a period. vVc. rejoice in t h e
don't believe it, ,you don't believe God though ts o i aga in seeing our relaunijer oail1,. and if you don't believe tives, friends and our brethren, but
God u11dcr oath, bow are you going to _, !>inccrely greive to leave China. When
get to heaven ? Herc is the greatest I said that to a frien d th e oth er clay
freedom in the world. Ability to serv
he said, "vVcl l , I don't wish to b<! rndc
God in a condition of freedom from the but I think you are a fool," but nat
lusts of the world and with a heart urally r don't think so. He, like many
• that is holy and pure. No malice, no others, does no u n derstand the h eart
guile, no corruption, 110 festering sores, of a m i ssionary.
Ree1dy for Work and Service
no enslavements to· s in, Freedom.
In the H omeland
Freedom from every defilement. Won
1
derful prh·ilege that beckons all men
I hope that my wife, who is so much
to its happy enviro ns. . Some have worn o ut, mny find 1111 o_pportunity to
tasted of its sweetn ess and its frag r'est for a whil · somewhere . but I am
rance bas · Jilled heir lives . Aud it is well a.nd robust ; in fact, I weight JO
for you.
· pounds more now than when • I came
It is nothing but natural to suppose to China almost nine years ago, and I
that si11ce God has made oath to grant want to come home to work. It i s
us such an ·experience, and through the my intention to spend the entire time
death of His Son made provision for of my fourlough among the churches
it, that He wo.uld demand "That ye and Conferences of our Church, if m y
put ofF I* • • the old man, which is service i s desired.
I sincerely hope and p ray that the
corrupt" and to " B e ye holy, for I am
ho ly," and to follow peace with all men Lord may be able to use us in a small
and holiness, w ithout which no man way to be a b lessing to ,the work at
shall see th Lord." (Heb. 12 :14). For home and the work 111 China as w e ll.
this is lhe will of God even your sanc We will reach home the first of June
t i fication, * * • that every one of you and frbm that date I am ready to be
s hould know how to possess his vessel gin work for our Lord and for China
in sanctifica·tion and honor, • • * for and if you would like us to visit y'o u r
God hath not called us into unclean- church o r Conference, let me hear
1tess. b· ut unto J,oljness." (1 Thess. 5 : from you. We will go anywh �re at
any time.
3-7), . 't I
If superintendents of Conferences
It· is 11ot qnly a wonderful opportuni
ty for ..freedom ,and deliverance and would l ike us to do so we would b e
pcas:e •anq,,ioy and blessedness in this glad t o consult with t h e m with a view
liie, but it is very evident . that unless _of covering the churches of their Con
we avail ourselves of the experience ferences systematically. I would l i k e
and bl essing we will be missing a·t the t o get in touch w i t h leaders o f Young
final roll c;iJl, for it was not an idea of Peoples Societies with the view of
man, but God Himself that declared getting the opportunity for greater
that wit11out holiness no man shall see service b efore o ur young people. vVe
will be glad to be a blessing to the
the Lord.
Just �vhcre. do you stand as regards Sunday Schools if there is anything
this truth. rt is an essential truth of we .can do. If you would like us tn
the Gosvcl. .We may treat . it lightly com e , to you, write early. Our acl.
here, it is true, but I . would not want dress , while at home will b e, W. H.
to risk ,the results at- the presence of Turner, Tallapoosa, Georgia, care of
God at the j udgment, in the face of His l), V. Entrekin.
In His glad service,
statement
:Many . ev!!n professing
W. H. TURNER.
deeper truths minimize the benefits to
be derived .from this oath. Rather than
The greatest question of all time
minjmizc t his . oath, you had better
e.qrnhas ize, . its be_nefi_ts, for Y.Qu . can Where will you spend .. eternity ?

